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~ WHERE YOU LIVE MATTERS! ~

NEW LISTING!   CROTON WAY

328 Croton Way, West Palm Beach, FL 33401
3 Bed | 3 Bath | 1,386 Sq. Ft.
Income producing multi-tenant three unit historic 
property (1921) located East of US1 in West Palm 
Beach’s hottest area. Consisting of a main house 
with two - 1/1 units, and a cottage with one - 1/1 
unit in a charming historic neighborhood. Off-
street parking, laundry room. Wooden floors, some 
upgrades, patio/dining area. Could easily convert 
back to a single family. Fabulous location! Close to 
the Norton Museum, the new Design District, great 
restaurants, auction houses, downtown, the airport, 
and Palm Beach!

 Offered at $595,000
Call Sally Kimball | 561.373.6758

 ESPLANADE GRANDE

201 S. Narcissus Ave #703, W. Palm Beach, FL 33401
3 Bed | 5 Bath | 2,811 Sq. �.
Breathtaking views of the Intracoastal, Ocean 
and Island of Palm Beach, from the large covered 
balcony, living room, master  and second bedrooms.  
Master has a sitting area with doors out to the 
balcony. Gorgeous marble flooring throughout, 
his/her baths, private elevator into the apartment, 
building foyer with 24 hour concierge. Rooftop 
Pool, club room, exercise room, 2 pets allowed! Full 
service building, valet parking, security.  Walk to 
everything downtown West Palm Beach has to offer.
 

Offered at $1,795,000
Call Wendy Roberts | 561.307.1544

Worth Avenue 
lifestyle
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SPECIAL TO FLORIDA WEEKLY

Located in Palm Beach’s iconic 
oceanfront Winthrop House offering 
residents arguably the island’s top, full-
service building and exemplary staff 
experience for the discerning owners. 
This prestigious Worth Avenue address 
will place you a short distance to all 
downtown Palm Beach has to offer. Lake 
Trail and the town docks, beach across 
the street, shops, restaurants and hotels 
virtually at your doorstep will make for 
a remarkable lifestyle.

This expansive Worth Avenue dou-
ble apartment has been combined and 
renovated to create a remarkable four-
bedrooms, four-bathroom home. An 
extraordinary location in the building 
offers rare east and west exposure over-
looking the third floor, resort-style pool 
deck and west-facing balconies. Brand 
new exterior windows and doors may 
be opened for cool pass-through breez-
es and elegant entertaining.

The 36-foot by 18-foot living room 
opens to a 67-foot balcony, creating a 
split floor plan providing privacy for the 
master suite that will respond well to 
the new owner’s personalization.

The owner will enjoy three conve-
nient and secure garage spaces adjacent 
to the elevator. Ample storage is located 
on the first floor. Pets welcome with 
some restrictions. ■

Offered at $2,995,000 by Sotheby’s.
Contact: JB Edwards, 561-370-4141 or 

james.edwards@sothebyshomes.com


